
Crafty Hen Parties
with  Jo-Bo Designs

If you are organising a 
hen party and you are 

looking for  crafty 
workshop ideas then 

look no further. We will  
come to your venue with 
everything that you need 

for a fun, crafty 
experience with your 

friends. (and even a little 
fizz too!)

Each of our workshops 
last 2.5/3 hours.

They are priced at £25 
per person (with a 

minimum of 10 Hens) 

Included is all the 
materials and equipment 
required, a bottle or 2 of 

fizz, lots of laughs and 
our expert guidance. You 

will also have your  
unique creation to take 

away as a beautiful 
memento of your  lovely 

weekend. 

Knicker decorating 

and garter making.
Each hen will be able to 

customise a pair of 

knickers and have the 

chance to  make a 

garter.(3hours)

Brooch/Corsage making
Each hen will be able to create 2 beautiful 

brooches/corsages (3hours)

Mixed media  canvas.
Using paper, paint, lace, 

button and other trimmings to 

create your very own canvas 

(3 hrs)



So what do we offer? We have 
numerous workshops that we can 
offer but we can also offer a 
bespoke, individual packages if 
you have your own idea. We can 
accommodate nearly all ideas 
(and we don’t embarrass easily!) 

We would love to help you make 
some lasting memories of your 
special weekend, and if you book 
with us, all you need to do is sit 
back and enjoy!!

We also have some local contacts 
who can offer  delicious cakes or 
super yummy afternoon teas for 
an extra cost. 

Our contact details are:
jobodesigns@hotmail.co.uk

07971025558
Or find us on Facebook

https://www.facebook.com/Jo-

Bo-Designs-176696012447629/

We look forward to hearing from 
you .

Paper Crafts
Create your very own paper wreath/table 

decoration (maybe even make them to decorate 

the wedding!) (3 hours)

Plate decorating.
Create your very own plate design, these 

can be taken away and set in your own 

oven for a lasting decoration for your 

home. (3 hours)

Not what you are looking for? We can 

also do

• Bunting making

• Create your own fascinator

• Favour making for the hens 

wedding

• Make a personalised 

cushion/quilt for your lovely hen

We can cater to your own 

requests/timings

Jo xx
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